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Attorney General Moody's Week In Review - Dec. 16, 2022

This week, we warned Floridians about the 12 Schemes of Christmas. It’s a busy time of year for
shoppers, retailers and delivery companies as millions of gifts are sold, shipped and delivered.
It’s also a busy season for scammers concocting schemes to exploit the holiday demand.
Our 12 Schemes of Christmas Consumer Alert highlights some of these schemes and provides
tips to help consumers avoid falling prey. From 12 shoulder surfers spying on your ATM
transaction, to five porch pirates stealing packages off your doorstep—our warning raises
awareness about different ways holiday shoppers may be targeted.

To check out the complete list of all these holiday season schemes, visit
MyFloridaLegal.com/ConsumerAlert.

While you are visiting our website, you can also download our 2022 Holiday Consumer
Protection Guide. This guide is full of additional tips and resources designed to help you avoid
online shopping scams, fake charities and more.

By arming yourself with these free resources, you will be better prepared to avoid holiday scams,
and help us build a Stronger, Safer Florida.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BeLqgQZWih0
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/consumeralert


In The News

Florida Attorney General Ashley Moody urges FCC to protect consumers from rising robotexts, WFTV 9
Orlando

Read More 

FL Attorney General Ashley Moody Pushing For More Robotext Protection, Florida News

Read More 

Florida Attorney General calls on Apple, Google to up TikTok’s age rating, NBC 8 Tampa

Read More 

'A national security threat': Rubio, lawmakers introduce bill to ban TikTok; AG Moody wants age rating
corrected, CBS 10 Tampa Bay

Read More 

Florida attorney general distributing free Child ID kits to parents of kindergartners throughout state, FOX
News

Read More 

Attorney General Moody Launches Florida Kindergarten Child ID Program, The Wakulla Chronicle

Read More 

https://www.wftv.com/news/local/florida-attorney-general-ashley-moody-urges-fcc-protect-consumers-rising-robotexts/WJBS6W2MG5BF7OBAKBEU6ZV5LM/
https://wiod.iheart.com/featured/florida-news/content/2022-12-12-fl-attorney-general-ashley-moody-pushing-for-more-robotext-protection/
https://www.wfla.com/news/florida/florida-attorney-general-calls-on-apple-google-to-up-tiktoks-age-rating/
https://www.wtsp.com/article/news/nation-world/rubio-bill-ban-tiktok-ag-moody-age-rating-corrected-app-store/67-104b286a-05fa-450a-9b77-485e7f7f86b8
https://www.foxnews.com/us/florida-attorney-general-distributing-free-child-id-kits-parents-kindergartners-throughout-state
https://www.chronicleonline.com/weeklies/wakulla_news/local_news/attorney-general-moody-launches-florida-kindergarten-child-id-program/article_829eef08-21f9-5d2a-b115-a2b9e285fb4a.html

